Big Population Explosion;
Poly Polled for Answer
KIMTOIt'H NOTKi Many wtm in f*u«l that today'* world !* fuced
with an# of two problems! (empiric dcvuxliillon ilumiuh nuclour war,
or on acuta shortage of resources, duo to the o\|ilo*lvo overpopulation
rate.
Mitch llldor, Ml Muslima *lnff writer, polled campu* 8o«|el Hclence
Instructors and *tudvnt* to itot their view* on tho problem. Ill* article
follow*.
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answer tn the population problem.
He pointed out many new areas,
such as "farming the sea," ns fu
ture areas of duvslopmsnt. "A
U.H.-Russian conflict Isn't as cri
tical aa tha problem of Ignoranca
or reluetancy of the two powers
In recognising rising expectation
of their pountrloa," Hensol con
cluded.
"While technological skills have
caused the U.H. to over-produce,
lack of the-sam t technology in
other countries results In starva
tion," said political science In-,
atructor Thomns F. Nolan. Ho'feels
that most nations wunt mors food,
not less people. As for nuclear
war, he said methods to destroy
ths world have been perfected but
not the ability to change the ageless hshlt of war.
Haturday night's data, home
work and the "'twist” aren't the
only thing* students think about.
Thret sophomorss majoring in
Hoclal Hctsnoe looked at the two
irobleme and voloed their oplnonsi
llonnl# Johnson says, "No
matter how much the world
population Increases, every
thing will eventually work
out Tn the end , , , the world
ran lake rare of Its people.
I don't helleve there will be
n nuclear war because like
(Cont. on page I)
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Job Advice—Placement
By WAYNK COX, Hleff Writer
N
T he InterrogH tlvn aenteni’P—-Dp you know w h a t you w an t?
—will rem itin upon and am hlguoun until it in appliod to a
m i'tlcular ciiatt, and rafarenco In m ade h ere to th e fu tu re
.'areem o f oat h and evrv Cal Poly ntu d n t who m ig h t bo leaving
;ho collage today, a t th is q u a rte r ’a end, o r th ro e yeurs from
now, with -or without n degree, —
.. . ,v .....
A* no underclassman,
their
college
expenses,
will lie
graduate student, or alumni
smart to visit the plursmont
ing employment, you cannot pos- center.
Jy be a*
as succesfu'
succesrul alone aa you
slfdy
The Placement Officer meets'
ran when you arc advised by a pro- with
hundreds of applicants and
fesaloual counselor. This meaning- procaasss
thousand* of Job oppor
* ful Statement) taken from the lUrt'J tunities each
He can save
College Placement Annual, should atudents time,year.minimise
their
get you started In the right direc effort, and, In the Anal analysis,
tion.
help io protect their future,
College Placement Officer
"We do not guuruntee employ
Kugene A. Kittrnhouae, and a
ment," enys Rlttenhouee, "but we
staff of four, thret of whom
do offer assistance In making
are student wives, are avail
appropriate applications for the
able live and one-half days a
type of employment for which a
____week to offer professional as
student la qualified.
sistance In the persult of amCal Poly students should Investi
nt opportunities,
^
atlon concerning part- gate the wide variety of Jobe list
time on-cempua Jobe, off-campus ing* regarding summer employ
obs In Han Luis Obispo and near ment. Many employers have sum
ly surroundings, aa wall as per mer employment programs for
unlors which often lead to fullmanent career employment in the
Imo employment following gradheld of your choloe, Is Fl____
youre for
the "asking." Hut supplydog valu- - uatlon.
sills Information tn the IInterested
Asslst Hfudents
student Is only ppart of tha Plaoe"One of your Jobs Is to assist
ment Office's job.
tha student In preparing letters
Located in Adm. 80S, the Place of application and personal data
ment Office is In constant contact sheets which must be flawless,"
with local employers concerning continued ths Placement Officer,
their needs
student. . help.
------ . for j-----.Acting as a necessary tool In
Ft
.reshmsn and returning students, th, p|M#m#nt 0ffic. '. functions Is
seeking p ar t- ti me work to defray
thi
College Placement An*
j * ____ • j
nual. Thli offlcsl occupational di
rectory is published on a non-profit
S A C to Consider
bails
service to tne
basis as a servlet
the college
eollega
seniors, graduate student*, and
alumni
the U
J . and Canada.
Revised Code
jmnl of tne
u.a.
availteh year copies ere
copies

S
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. j u s daral

A fftin
Coiinolf masting
maatlni tonlgh
rs Council
In LIB. 114.
Constitution and Co_
Codesr com
mitt*#, under
chalrmanahlp of
Mg
ABB Vloa-Praaldant Have Hat
t ns*, began work on tha propoaad
oiansaa T*at quarter. Change* in
tha alertion coda ware propoaad
ftftar FI Muatang brought to light
tha mlx-un
in laat niinrter1
___ ________qu»r_
_ , *_Home*
__
coming Giiaen election. At that
time, BAC aakad for a review of
tha coda by tha 'Conatltutlon and
Code* committee and that ohangaa
be mad* to prevent a raourrano*
of_a mla-u
The A r tie s of Incorporation
3TJII. be .presented by Jack Keyes,
head of the Incorporation com
mlttee, and v_____________. ,
j,ee Foreman, AHII president,
wl l bo nhsent and Dave Getting*
will preside.

at. is'th.

*

Campus recruitment Is anher prims function of the
seemenl Office. A weekly
calendar, present Ini
ment Information, I
and whet (Irme will
vlewlne on cempue,
tnicer calender rsrr
ment Offii
inmei and titles of the Interlew# j and Indicates Ike mo
ors the employers era seekion
mg
Rlttenhouee pointed out
|e not uncommon for some
larger companies to eohedu
*»s*insnv
as live or more employer JSSZ
repre
sentatives will spend two or three
days conducting personal inter
views with Cal Poly seniors seek(Cont. on page 8)
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Selection Seminar
Held on Campui
Over Weekend

In th e next 200 yenrs, tho world's population I# predicted
to liic m a e Hixfold. If thin possibility becomes a reality, will
there be enoujrh food to feed almost 20 -billion m ouths? W4ft
there still be life on earth ?
Total destruction through global war stands as a major
concern to tho world, Perhaps —■—
, ' " ■■•,— ——-—

•uuiilly Important la tho problaui
of maintaining ruaourco* to hundie a rapidly Increasing popula
tion.
Theae problem* are on tho minds
of student* and Instructors ut
Cal Poly, The Issues are discussed
at dinner, en routs to class, In
"bull sessions," and in debates.
What do campus social solencaa
Instructors feel about thsss two
concerns ?
Ralph W. Diltx, history Instructor. hops* neither problem will
fully develop. Fueling that no
power really wants a war, Dllts
lntoil out that the war could
Kin by a c c id e n t, He feels that
ths population problam is dan
parous but food production Is being
Increased steadfl; by technology,
prevent nurlear war, we won't have to
worry about over population,"
stated Michael J, O'Leary,
sociology and political arlence
Instructor, "If the U.H. and
Russia h a v • war, t h e i r
strength and population will
he so reduced that another
power, surh as China, could
gain world leadsrshlp. We're
not facing a problem of over
population," he stressed,, "we
are experiencing It."
"Ur. Donald W7 Hansel history
and political aclsncs Instructor,
•trsaasd Industrialisation as an

C O fc L K U * *

"The Career Heine lion Proceaa,"
a aemlnar for atudanta, faculty and
employer*, waa held In the Staff
mmi
l u u i i i . nNaturduy,
tm iM ittj
Dining
rooml
Hponsored by Purlflo Tslepho
i Telegraph Co. In couperatk
with Cal Poly, tho seminar wa«
doomed a "tremendous suoeess"
Kugene Rlttenhouee, oollego
icement officer. "Here was an
employer disoussing the career
selection process on a high plans
with those students who might
ons day bo the key to a company's
future, as well as directly with,
faculty members," Rltlsnhouse
stated.
The eemlnar wae designed to
met the apodal Interests of stu
dents,, faculty and employers In
exploring how huslneee and stu
dents ,loarn enough about each
oiner ao mat the company rinna
tha "right man," and tha atudant
find* the "right oompany." It
HULLDOGR HUMPKD .
,
,
Mustang caters covered the aelectlon prooeaa nf
Knocked over the Fresno Htat# college llultdogs
1 Haturday night future caraara for collage gra
to give them a 4-8 record In CCA A play. (Htary an pictures on page 8).
uatea from four
iur viewpoint*—thi
viewpoints—the
Last nlgnt the team lost to Orungo state 78-70.
dent, th
tha faacuity, tha place
student,
ment o:jfflc
fflco
...c* and tha employer.
- 1 ___
acuity
Twenty
14 faculty
fat
nty students, 14
tatlves ol
members
.........ire and
and 10
10 rep
representative*
of
PT A T Co. participated
___ In the
seminar.
According to Kltlenhouee, eonelusions reached Included the fol
lowing! Tho single 10-mlnut* em
Interview Ie not enough
Progroai ia the theme word of the third of the world time Torit effi
illvo college recruitthat la underdeveloped today," Dr. Fayes A. Bayegh, political menti the Initiativea in
In finding
flndii out
aald at a speech given opportunities In a given company
analyst at the United Nations, said
last Thursday during College Hour. He spoke on the probla
problems should root with tne student! a
great unseen part qf the recruit
of the Arab world.
ment process Is th* lees formal in
of the Arab world. Ho begun his talk with n definition of na formation * processes « student
tionalism held by the Arab states,
ullllsee effectively when he eonmen! hove left one million
eulta with faculty and alumni who
He celled It a strong force which
Arch* homeless for the leal
need not he negative and which
now about tha company In which
thirteen year*," hr stated, lie
ntsene en effort of e given nation
e Ie Intereetedt both Industry and
railed thepromlee*
of the
students want to project aa exact
al society to attain normalcy,
West "hollow," and *sld that
a picture of what they have to of
Dr. Haycgh said Arab states
hla people could not accept
fer as possiblei and (hat Industry
huvs three goalsi to attain Inde
communism,
muet analyse carefully what It la
pendence and remove all foreign
"The
West
has
a
good
heart
thut brings a student to Interviews!
rule, to restoru unity and to reattain u dynamic form of society. and harmful hands, and th* Kaat recognising lhal years of student
has a had heart
andharmless awareness are Involved.
‘ Ten (lain Independence
hands," he milled.
humls,"
rnlded. "If the West
Acronllng to Rittcnhouse, the 10
At the end of World War II would
In accordance with Its Pacific Telephone representatives
there were two Independent Arab Idenle, uct
It would find u ready ally expre*«od "extraordinary" Interaet
countries, Yemen and Muudl Arab in the Arab
World," he concluded. In the oollege and Its facilities,
ia. Hlnce that time 10 more have
■ ■
The one cluy program Included
gained Independence and eaveral m a
i
a a
a
P»n»‘
discussions, workshop groups
others are struggling for It. II* 1 u t o r i f l g S t a r t s
«»«l "valuation speeches.
termed Algeria’s war for Indepen
dence, which has lasted for eeven
years, the longest war of Inde
pendence In history. "It Is not
Hlgma, honorary engineer
enough that a country ha* Its ingTaufraternity,
announces that
something through
A "pullbox," somethin!
own flag, hu( 14 must also re one* again It will offer free tutor- which
wiring ie routed, lust guv*
move all foreign base* such as
lervice to aid students with up and died at the old power hauee
Rlserta from Its soil," the speaker
olaetlc liroblems ln th* engin- yesterday, and .aa. a result, half
maintained.
Hi The Invelunb e eervlce the campus, Including the Graphle
eerlng field.
"An American-Arablan mar wlJ J jon,tlnu*, (hffUffhout the year. Arte building, where FI Mustang
riage that failed received more
Tutoring lab is locatad In Rc. ■ I* published, w*e»
wav' left without
news specs In the United fltutss 1)87, etui will be open Tuesday, power. This Is the reason for
then have ell the slow, peaceful, Wednesday, and Thursday 7 p.m. today's pubUallon delay.
attempts made at reform end to Pi80 p.m, "Instructors" will be
Wlrln* was re-routed early this
progress in th* Arab world In membere of ths fraternity, with morning,
eccordldg to ('sell Jones
the last ten years," he stated. each member seslgned * nlrht be of the buslneau office.
"The problem of thee* countries teacher.
today is to destroy an old, feudal
society before building tha new
on*, we have finished this nega
tive task and ere now building
the foundations of our positive
task," he said.
Dr. Rayegh ease a process
OOLDSTONK TRACKING STATION—The U l wayward Ranger 8
Arab mind alne* the fallura
apacocraft apad through apace Saturday with no chano* of making lta
of Mlf**samlnatlon la the
planned rendevoua with the moon. Even the hopea for uaeful photo*
Arab mind elnea th* failure
jWjpjg
L moon'*
H Baurfaco vanlahod Sunday when the 787-pound
grapha of M
the
of the Arab world's thro# at
instrument and camera laden apace touriat aent back unintelligible
matrument
tempts at unity.
atatle.
static.
"Tha Arab Laagua was too
★ * ★
loooa an alliance, the union
PUNTA DEL KHTB—The Inter-American foreign mlnlatars finally
of Ryrla and Egypt waa too
agreed to brand Fidel Caetro’i Communist reglms a hemisphere outlaw,
rigid, and tha agreement be
but a deadlock on how to punish Cuba forced them to extend their
tween tha kings of Iraq and
conference until let* today. Che Guevara, Cuban mlnletar of Industry,
Jordan ware not based on aoocalled the OAR en enemy of the
during a televised Cuban speech.
ular appeal but wara
only to' dlssolv* the union of
CAIRO—The UnlUd Arab Republic announced a skirmish with a numRyrla and Egypt
Egypt," Dr.
bar of unidentified "enemy aircraft" trying to penetrata air space over
sailed thesf failures "pegs
the (less RtHp. The (lesa Rtrln separates Ihs UAR froffi Israel, ft was
succaaoasr saying that the
not known whothor any of tho pianos were hit.
people would loom from their
mistakes
WAHHINOTON-Ren. John Rtoimla (D Mies.) Mid Haturday hla in
These roentrle* are under
vestigation of the censoring of military men's speeches already shows
taking these three tasks In an
reaeonab!# Justification" for tho practloo but weakness in administering
International situation which
It, His special investigating subcommittee Is exploring charges by Ban.
leaves no Isolation and leisure
Htrom Thurmond (D-R.C.) that Pentagon censors have musslea antifor solving their problems. He
uommimlst orators.
said that their main problems
* * *
ere Israel and the Cold War.
LUANO PRAHANG, LAOR—Communist-backed reliel troops have
ha brok"The Jewish encroachments
on through Hovel Government defense lines and driven within 0 miles
on their United Nations agreeof tho provincial capital of Nam Tha.
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Sayegh Lists M ain Arab Goals:
Independence, Unity, Progress
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Editorial

“Breadline ” at Rush Hour

Population

Help Stop Food Lines!Students who out In the campus Cafeteria have been
bothered lately by long waits In longer lines ns their stomach*9
growl and protest for lack of food.
As reported In the Jan, 26 Issue hf El Mustang, theVloslng
down of one food lino has brought about an Inconvenience for
many students because they nmsUWDV watt for an extended
period of time In order to eat.
Eugene Hrondltn, Cafeteria manager, said th a t rising
costs forced the closing of one of the lines, so th at food, which
has also risen In cost, could bo kept at its normal high quality.
When asked for an answer to the long line problem,
Brendlln said, "There seems to be no solution if students per
sist In coming a t the same time." Hu stated th a t students
should "budget their tim e" when coming to meals so th at they
will not be in a rush.
Hush* reason for the long lines, however, is rising costs
In all areas of cafetorta operation. And one of those costs, as
mentioned ul>ove, Is food, While we are usually inclined to
blame poor management for anything th a t results In n irln convenience to us. wo could- help solve this problem ourselves.
All it would take Is a little growing up on the part of some of
us. As Steve Canada mentioned In a letter to the "Viewpoint"
column on Fridny, nmnv "students" have taken up the habit
of throw ing food a t mealtime. Supposedly, they get th eir kicks
from such childish behavior. There are ulso students who per
sist in piling their trays with fa r more food than they cun eat, HOMKTHINfl'H COOKIN' Kitting nt the Cnfeterlu sometimes takes quite
while, beenuae tha long line "forms nt the rear," HI Mustang has i
Needless to say, these ure wasteful practices which mere »comment
to make ubout this situation. (See editorial nt left) Smith photo
ly tend to send the Cufeteria’s food bill up higher.
Let's stop this sllltnoss. Maybe we could help get the old
two-llnu system reestablished,
J. Me.

START OUT
IN STYLE!

TCU Plant

AflEd Club
Alan Grant will apoqk bafora tha
13th annual Agriculture ^duration
hanquat Fab. S In tha Htaff
Dinning hall a t Ti.'IO p.m.

Honor Socisty

A brilllsnt lym h o l of l u u e i i
•mi h s p p ln tu shssd! I m t u lv
tailored detign, redltnf with
three dism ondi In #»ch ring,
R ic h ly • U | « n » In ttrp ls y o f
round and m a rq u lit diam ond!.

Two Toly students from Panama
presented talks on the ngrloulurul problems In their country
luring the first of a series of
discussions between foreign stu
dents and members of tho Agricul
tural council ut a luncheon last
Thursday, ~
Konaldo (ialves and Krneslo Cordoves outlined Some of the husle
difficulties In tho ndvuncomont
of ugrleulturul production In I'ami mu. The purpose of the discus
sions Is to promote better rela
tions with other countries and to
ersnte greater understanding of
agricultural problems In forslgn
lands,
Chairman Denny llnrnea In*
trod need Dean of Agriculture
Warren T. Hmlth who epoke
un the benefits offered stu*
denis enrolled at Cal Poly.
"Cal Paly In fortunate In hav*
Ing these students here and to
have suih planned discussions.
We cannot only promote hel
ler relationships with foreign
countries, but also lesrn of
Ihe real agricultural problems
that fare the whole world,"
Hmlth aald.
He reported a now policy for
foreign students has been proposed
by the Hoard of Trustees or the
Sw,..« colli ■
•".All foreign students enrolling
nt a California Stale college who
are not on a scholarship or fi
nanced by the government will not
have in imy tha customary out of
state tuition," the ileun stuted.
(iulves sold the main problem

I A ro u n d Campus I f
Plsna 'for it more active T.O.U,
with emphasis tin student netIvlty
U planned by co-managers Hub
Handers and filohnrd flunlvan. To
Initiate the naw program T.O.U.
weak la being declared from Jan.
29 to Feb, A.
Tha building la opan to nil In*
formal club aaaalons, and has un*
dargona redecorstton to "Crsato
s place for itudanta to coma ■■
thay plaaao." according to Bulllvan.

Jturo nwrqulne
Hide (11/mwncln

Ag Group Hears Panama Students

. .

A rommlttoa la In oparntlon to
find charter and full mambara for
the l!ul Pohr Honor society.
Thu recently recognised society
haa many requirements, aume of
which Include nt leant a It,ft over
all average and a Junior or senior
standing.
Other requisites. nrei n high
inornl chnraeteri a well balanced
scholastic program) the general
puraonallty and potential leader
ship of tha Individual.
A Valentine dance la hetn g sponsored by tha Newman c?Iub In
Crandall gym Si.'IO to HliUO p.m
Tha-apst for the Collegian dance la
25 centa. t

Placement

(Cont. from puge 1)
Ing career employment.
According to I’lacoment Super
visor Carol Hollingsworth, recru
ENOAOEMENT RING
iters Interviewing Poly students
Nludent Pay Deadlines Mat
■entered die mend .11 *1.
Students on tha studsnt payroll consldsr GI’A, practical exper
of the college are reminded by Hus- ience, co-currlculnr contributions
Iness Manager Don Nelson that the und personal traits In making their
Inst day their work times may be llnal decisions.
WEDDINO UNO
But Cal Poly docs a little recru
aubmltted by supervleors le four
days twfore the end of the pay iting tool Kncn year a Recruitment
period. Therefore, If the eupervlsor and Placement Calendar Is pub
does not meet that deadline, stu lished by the Placement Office,
and sent to employers, with parti
dent pay checks will be doluyed.
cular emphuslu on those In the far
Robert Hplnk, graduate manager, western stales. This calendar
said that proceeds from the Tues shows dates suitable for Industry
(o recruit un cam
day night Harlem Globetrotter's representative*
Kstlmuted number of grad
basketball game nsttod a profit of pus,
RiMly Hive, fewelot
from each major Is also
$1,450 for the Associated Student ual*#
Andersen Hetel lu lls iny
Included, as are the names of the
Hody, Tho Globetrotter's t a k e Instructional
deans and department
amounted to $1,450.
heads,
Another. I’lucement Office res
ponsibility Is to conduct annual
follow-up Itudin on Poly grad
uates, and a major survey every
three years, The follow-up quest
lonnlres seek to determine where
1234 BROAD
the students are employed, how
Ll 3-8077
they are dnlng, and also affords
an opportunity for students to
C*mpl*t* Automotive Sorvlco
evaluate (heir college training.
Front End Alifnmont
Kmployor comments are requested
whenever the graduate glvee per
Motor E
Irokot
Exohonfo
mission for such contacts to bs
Tune-up
Free Estimates
made,
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Haw data from the questional res
la romidled and presented to the
11 FEE CENT DISCOUNT TO A ll CARD HOLDERI |
dean of students, who in turn pre
sents ths collected material to tha
executive council.

$206.50

$150.00

BRASIL'S
JEWELRY

(font, from pngu I)
the mustard gua of World War
I, un agreement will be made."
Chi'latu|4u>r Robin feels there
won't be nuclear extinction he.
cause the powers are sensible
enough to keep tho world from It.
Hhe said she felt man can cope
with Uio population problem by
developing way# to uae the aun'a
energy and dovelontng new resources. She auld that birth con
trol la uaceasury us u chackmata
to extreme over-population,
In the book simply titled "I*eo.
pie I," William Vogt attacks tha
-problem of Increasing population.
One chaiitor la entitled "Tno Muahroom Crowd." Another chapter,
"Kthloa of Parenthood," boldly
opens with an ull-cnultullsod queatlon! "WIIAT WIGHT HAVE
*
TO HAVK A CHILD?"
A vsry unpopular cranky
old woman was bitten by a
mad dog and was advised by
her lawyer to make a will be
cause there was a possibility
ol rabies. She demanded pa
per and pen and wrote fur
iously lor Iwo hours.
"It looks like an unusually
Iona will," her lawyer said.
"Will? Who's writing a
will?" she snapped. That's
a list ol people I'm going to

—

In Panuma's agriculture Is lack of
"know-how" In the production side.
(Ialves pointed out Hint his coun
try "Is lacking In agriculture tech
nology, and not In such jirofesslons as medicine, law, ami other
such vocations."
Corrloves discussed Ihe prob
lem Panama has with lla
mechanisation. He slated that
very little knowledge of ma
chinery Is known, Cordovas re
ported thal only the large
farms have machinery, and
that very little of the help
la able to run thla equipment
effectively.
After the talk by the .two etudents, a question and anawsr
period followed. It was 1agresd
ihat this first discussion was vsry
successful, and more aueh meetings
ars planned for the near future.
The Wulter F, Dexter Memorial
library seats 4QB students In the
reading rooms und provides four
floors of atucks, lllms, darkrooms,
-lecturing rooms, and seminar und
nullu-vlsunl education rooms.

El Mustang

Fist ure names— Iteek sites
Ready ta llnlth
Sealer
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Marlon Rraado—Raty lurade
"ONE EYED IACEI"
—ALSO—
TONY CURTII
"THE OREAT IMPOSTER"
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..Adviser
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S T A IT l
K. Alsssnilsr, K. I'nmiil.rll.
W. Cos, J. Drury, I', lull, M, ll liter.
O. Kirkpatrick, It. Kinsman, ll. Klshlysme,
S. Mi'linne, tl Henrs.
I' iiIi IUIhhI twlsi.wsykly ilnrln* ths
ulsr »< hmil yrnf evsspt hulld*
__jays sn>l #»»m
i r 1. 1,1- hy (he Ass.wlnle.1
iti Stii.lents, (tallfi.rnls Mints J’l.lyteehnle I'ullese, Mnn l.uls
iitiUp...
■SR (Ullti,ruts.
...
.Print
rl ntsd
„ Il.y Istudents
nmjnrln* In I'rlnllns Knslnssr
Knelnssrlns and
Mmtwevmenl.
Oplul.m* ssnrssesd In this
..................
imper In tlene.1 rdlu,rials nnd articles
nrs ths «|nw* i.r ths wrltsra end do lint
usaessnrlly represent Ihs uplnluna ut ths
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Mustang Cagers Upset Top Rated

Poly Takes Fresno .. •

Fresno Bulldogs 81-75 Saturday
HY JIM MOORK, Hports Kdllor

Pre-Meoaon predictor* wore aurnrlaod Saturday night uh
top-RBAted Freano Stute wax upaet by determined Cal Poly
hoop aquad which now rexta In u tie for aecond place In CCA A
league standing*, Some 8,000 fan* watched aa the favored
Fre ano flvo went down at the hundi of Coach Ed Jorgenson’*

Mustangs, thanka to n naw weapon
unleashed by the Poly cagara--Dob
wiiniot,
Wllmot, who hn* been a regular
■tartar nt cantor, couldn’t mlaa ua
ha hit five of.aoven long ahota anil
put away six for aavan at the
charity lino for a second rated 18
point* for tho Only five,
"-*■ ,f— -*u “ “
— '—

Tho flrat half wu* a aoe-aaw
affair, with both teum* taking
tho lend u half doxon timoi,
Frssno Jumpad to u quick load
only two mlnutoa Into tho guinu

...............— ....... ..........
„llW. . „ , .
' ..
I’y PUttmjr a 0-7 tally on the MoreJ?*™;
*h*
w th 10 mlnutea
*
V n.
, Thn loud want from toom to team
(or tho rent of the half, With aeven
minute* l o f t , t h a ecoreboard
boaatad a 21-21 tla, At the and of
the half, Fresno *howad high with
a one point loud of 87*80.
Thirty *#cnnda I n t o the
second half, Wllmot pumped
In two to put the Mustangs
ahead 88*87 and ala minute*
lator, Itally ltoun*avtlla one*
again tied It up after a tarn*

CORDUROY SUITS
$19.00
Three piece corduroy auit with reveralble veate, Colon
are olive, tan and grey, Siioa 34 to 44 in longa, reg
ulars and short.

C harcoal Suits.
$29.00
By Hillary Morton, 100 per cent wool, The Ideal suit
for all around uae. With pleatleu slacks,

gUAUTY olothii s .
t t l t Mono (T,

e iw o a t e a s F -

u M ia
-

r

norary lead by Freano, 47-47.
Wllmot followed autt putting
thn Mustangs ahead 40-47.
‘ With the home team ahead to
stay, tho Mustangs turned
down all of Freanora bide for
a victory and halted their rally.
With a minute loft, tho Freano
team’s cause was lost aa tho
score turned 77*88.
A Jubilant coach Jorgenson then
Rent In hi* re*erve unit which fared
well against the liulldoga.
The high-flying Mustang* hit
28 for 40 long «not« for « team
average of (10, and 28 for, 84 lino
Nhota for u percentagn of 10.
Individually, guard Horwath
scored 21 for the T’oly eager*. Wll
mot found 1H, Houniaville hit for
18, Ken Anderson put.away nine,
and Lawson Maddox aoorod alx.
For Fresno, conter Hon Neff
saw light a* the gamo’* top sobrer
with 2(1. forward* Tony Hurr shot
for 17, Mike McFerson snagged 14,
Jacoh*on had eight, team captain
George Haranto* seven, and Charles
Noel four.
The win put l’oly In a tie for
second place with Fresno bohlnd
Mania llarhara and ahead of Long
Baaoh, now In third place,
The win Haturday gave tho Mus
tangs a good chance of placing
flrat this Reason If tholr future
moating* with Hnntn Barbara and
Freano prove victorious,

FHKRNO FIGHTH A LOFINQ BATTLE
, Ii wa« a aee-aaw contest
ull the way, but Cal PoV'e Mustang five «ma up topside whan they
beat the Freano Stato lulldoge Saturday by* Korc 0f §5. 71, y),, out.
coma aurprlatd moat oporto "axperta," who
pr«ai0tad a Bulldog
victory.
_
(Burkhardt photo)

Hoop War Feb. 1
With St. Mary’s

FRED'S AUTO EL1CTRIC

Cal l'oly'a third place cagara In
the CCA A will face the St. Mary's
visiting hoopitara Thursday at 8
p.m. In u non-conference tilt.
Hoping to finish In flrat placa
by tho end of tho Mason, the
Mustangs aro sharpening f
shooting accuracy and have_
rad their league averages,
itunssvllla la high man In tho
ague with a 28 point average
and Bob Horwath la rated third
with II.

GENERATORS
DYNAMOMETER and
REGULATORS
ELECTRONIC
STARTERS
IGNITION
RIB*
BATTERi:
CARBURETION
WIRIN
RING
TUNE-UP
LI 3 - ) i
Monterey A California Blvd.

g

Specialized Motor Turing

EL RODEO

Limited Supply
Reserve Yours Now!
j r t h ..
$ 6 .0 0
-4

I
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Fine Arts Croup
Approved by C U
To Seek Culture
College Union ■cored a cultural
break-through Jan. IB with th#
Initiation of tha Fine Art* committen. Chairman Linda Jain, wee
approved Monday night by tha CU
board,
The function of tha committee It
to nurture the campus' oulttfal
demands, To meet tnle, Theotiiro
Ullmann'e piano concert w 11 be
offered Friday at lilB p.m. In Hw
Little Theater. Admlaalon with
■tudent body card ii $1 •nd/genaral admleelqn ie $1.80. Tmleal
up-comlnir event* will be nod*™
dance and the "Woodwind Quin
tet."
rge 4j memEmergence of th# large
ten firming
bar committee he* been,
for th# leit two year*.. The year.
oauaa of the drivingt ef/orti of
Irhard Bulllvan, TCU fanager,
and other*, the Student t r , f#»tlval wee e success, Indicting that
a changing cultural mod at oat
Poly would Juatlfy an mtlve eultural committee,1
Film Committee Chairman, Rue■oil Lee, raalgnad a n d Bob Betaworth wai appointed Me replace
ment,
■
____ __

Burrlaa SadJery
your hoadquartoe for
WESTERN W&AR
WRANGLERS /
K bar C eblrt
RIDINO EQVPMENT
JUSTIN, T^AS
ACME,
BOOTS
SAKIflflTE LUGGAGE
am J oan TOURISTER
■URR1SS, Mgr.
>NE U 3-4101
I0S3 CHORRO
SAM LUIS OBISFO

VIEW POINT
A Light is Found?
EDITOR: .Cal. Poly ptudente arc
u o m p 1a c c ti t . Thai* ie what
Mr, KcnnctlV Warren, spoukur at
the HH.W ueeombly during college
hour two woelte ago, euld le one of
the dark epote on title campui. Hu
nleo cald another dark epot le the
lack of talk about Idem among
the etudente.
With thl* darkneee In mind, I
would like to offer whut the
Weeley Fellowship of this cantpua
le doing ae a light In a dark
campua,
On Sunday night. Jan. 81, I waa
on* of what tha Telegram-Tribune
u,lied an overflow crowd who
listened to Dr. Hubert Moon talk
on “A Foreign Policy for Peace."
1 thmght Dr, Moon did an excel
lent jib on hie presentation of
what tilght he called a radical
point of view.
Dr. Moon aald that flret we
must dharm ourselves. First
of arrogance, c o n c e d i n g
where otters eurpaei us.
Second of gnorance of world
affaire. Thlrt of provincialism,
Fourth of Wlee hopee that
the arms race will be a deter
rent. When we have disarmed
Ignorance, provudallsm, and
fall* hopee Dr. Moon said,
then we will b« rudy to dis
arm ouraelvea of weepons.
Dr. Moon want on to atata that
wa alao must rearm otraalvta In
cartaln araaa In ordar to Inaura
■kill and oonfldsno* in nagotlatlona, whleh are Imperative These
areas are a willingness '.o find
■olutlona, patience, flexibility, and
forgetting about past mlataiee on
both aides, Another area la wnar
oaity with othara. Dr Moon aald
00 par cent of our glfta ara minitlona. He alio aald we muat tr u t
In Russia, That the only way to
make a person trustworthy la to
truat him. Laat but far from lean
la that wa muat raarm ourselves
with a trust In (iod.
A lively question and anewer

Sen Lula OMipa'i
Loading Credit Jeweler

period followed Dr Moon's preMi-nt tit Ion.

Dr, Moon won the first In o
scries, of leciurere an the theme
"A Priority Piugrum for Pence"
being presented by the Wesley
Fellowship. Lost Sumluy, Mr. Hess
Flanagan of the American Friends
Service Committee spoke on "Non
violence ae a Way to Peuce," •
This "light" le available to any
one who cares, Even though it
woe called an overflow crowed,
there were many empty eeate. J
think ni etudente we anould par
ticipate In dlicuiaioni euuh as thl*
ana ahow that w* do talk about
idaaa.
Hart ('humbler
Ursula Krummel
EDITOR'S NOTE) We cannot
agree with th* views In your
letter. We trusted Russia shortly
after World War II, and now th*
city of Berlin la divided by an
Inpeneterable wall, that In many
caeca la keeping families separ
ated. Khrushchev emphatically
declares that he will bomb ua—
and you say w* should truat Mm.
In 1$S6 th* people of Hungry fell
under th* shadow of Russian
tanka—and you MX w* should
trust Russia. And you aay that we
should disarm and destroy our
own provincialism—that which
makes th* Americans we are.
Where were you when Dr. Buell
Gallagher spoke?
It le pacifistlr views such as
youra that present a grave danger
to this country.

GOT A WKAK HTOMACH . Borne people seem to think that Calpoly'a
"learn by doing" philosophy Is carried Just it might too far every
once in n while, For Instance, the aoology student above must finish ,
dissecting this rat In order to complete her course, Sounds grout—
•specially If the lab la from HA and you go straight from lull to
dinner.
■
______
_______ toy—
- '

Landyshev in N.Y. This W eek
A.N. Landyshev, Klectrlrnl Engineering Instructor, la presenting
hla paper "Computer Solutions of Algeuralo Equations" to the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers' winter general conference.
th e convention, open to eiectrlral engineers in Industry and educa
tlon. te being held In the Statler-HIltun hotel In New York city thla
week,
Richard F. Ovarmeyar'a "Analyala and Synthesis of a Simplified'
Datat Modal of th* Human Operator" tied for flret place nationally anl
won him an Invitation to tha AIDE meeting. Overmcyer la a recenl
graduate or Cal Poly and previously won the District Eight I'rl
competition, which student* of Cul Poly,have won three out of fl
ears.
Ovarmeyar'a them* Ja currently being considered for publication in
th* Electrical Engineer, national publication of the AINE.
In hie address to the meeting, Landyshev etreesed the techniques
used at Cal Poly with tha $60,000 Hendlx digital computer In regular
Instructional programs.
Smm

'Ugly Amsricini'
EDITORi Congratulations Htevat
I must aay, that I agree with you
100 per cent. Evsrytlme I see
those "funny acta" going on in th*
cafeteria, I get atoll.
I have lived through etarvatlon
and know what It means to go
without food or live on very little.
It le even hard for me to see how
pome people Juat load up thalr
rays with food and than only
a lost* from aaoh dlah and
raat goes to waata. Why not
tats less and eat It mill
Really, I think the trouble la
that we hava too much, What
woul( happen If w* had only on*
main dish, one kind of vegetable
and a dessert? Would we etlll eat
at tha caftoria or would 78 per
cent ol the student body go with
out food, because they didn't like
the menu?
Would we be able to do thla at
homo? Ona should think when
people come to college they would
bring their good manners from
Horn* with tnem. Juat ramambsr
that eollaie la your "home away
from homi" ana act accordingly I
If you haven’t learned, here la
your ehaiue, Taka tha good axample | there are some If you look
around.

Don *t Mias

Theodore Ullmann
Concert
Friday—0:15 P.M.

LITTLE THEATER
..

... j _ .

Intramel Noll Until!t

LI 3-5648

lit

Bob Parker, high point man In
W e d n e s d a y night’s Intramural
hoop laague tilt, contributed 10
polnta to th* Horashlder'a BB-48
victory ovar tha Twister*.. Jay
Henry dapoelted 18 point* for the
loaere.
Tha Buffaloes trampled the
J.R.E. quintet to the tune of 89-86.
ding the stampede for the
feloe# wee Connie
tie Berger,
Barger, who*#
five fleldgoale put him In tha top
scoring position for the winning
five.
An exciting overtime put the
iwtm team In front of the Air
Condltlmlnc club 88-81. while
Fremont1* flret
floor 27-88, The latter efaeh was
•pitted by Tim Compton'a 10
P«lnt6 f jr Lthe winner*. Homer
Smith led th* loaere with ew,

FREE
Piok Up 4 Delivery
Of Your Car When
Lubed At - . •

t i l l MONTEREY

e e

Cealrikstlsni It "Vliwpslnt" ahovN nol iiim 4 110 worli, Krfllori rtttrrt Oho
rlahl It tCII, tr
til Itlltn rtttlvtd md In difllii* puhllihlnt Inlltn that
trt In Iht tplnlnn tf Hit wlllnr, In ptnr lull tr llknluua, All anmmunlatlluna muat
kt aland hr Iha wrllar. If a .post i t pluma la daalrnd ta a alanalur*. II la parmlatlkla, but Iht adllur mual know Iha Irua nama of Iha wrllar.

CLARENCE BROWN
962 Hlgucra

I Smell a R a t .

U 4-0S0I

KEN'S SHELL
SERVICE
PeethUI ft Beeed

-

EL CORRAL
BIG BUYS

C U VOLT INOIAVSD STATIONERY
W u ||,I T

_____ NOW ONLY 50 cents
l

G o-A heads
NOW ONLY 49 cents
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Printer's "Devil" Gets O K
Cal Poly’i Printing Engineering and Management Depart*
ment recently completed u move to the new gll.fi million Gra
phic A rts building, which houses some of the most extensive
printing school equipment in the nation.
*
A.M. "B ert" Fellows, Printing departm ent head, (See pic
ture) and his 120 Printing majors recently observed Interna
tional Printing Week, In honor of Ben Franklin, one of Ameri
ca's greatest printers.
The Printing departm ent's new quarters nre completely
equipped with Intertype and Linotype typesetting machines,

Elrod and Ludlow, platen presses, automatic Job presses, fold
ing machines, bindary equipment, process cameras, platamaking equipment and offset presses.
Incidently, Cal Poly's Printing departm ent has more type
setting machines than does the Ban Luis Obispo TelegramTribune.
*
The departm ent will soon receive a new web press, th a t
will enable it to begin printing an eight-column EL MUS
TANG.

Tho history of Cal Poly In ths
11X10-1 nitaloguo lists this institu
tion «s opsnlnir originally ns n
"slots” vocational high sohool.
Thors nra 44 scholarship progrants avallabls for studonts at
frvshntan and hlghsr levels.

PUT YOUR TIME
IN OUR HANDS
Aulhsrised Isuthsm refills
Welsh lasgsstor
KNOW IIKAIW... An Insrnlus
Volkswagen owner draw hack
on rumpus with an unusual
string or snowballs "Ihrsadcd"
down his radio asrlal.
Photo by Hhny Plckton

Don Andrews
JEWELRY
1009 Klguora

Our futurs It In th i H indi of mi
M 3-4543

T ir o s N e e d R ecapping
O r Replacing.

At Western Electric we play a vltul role In
helping meet the complex needs of America's
vast communications networks. And a career
ut Western Electric, the manufacturing arm of
tho nation-wide Hell Telephone System, offers
young men the exciting opportunity to help us
meet these Important needs.
Today. Western Electric equipment reduces
thousands of miles to fractious ol seconds. Even
so, we know that our present communications
systems will bo Inudoquute tomorrow) ami wo
uru seeking ways to keep up wlth-and antic!a t e - t h e future, For Instance, right now
/astern Electric engineers are working on
vurious phases of solar call manufacture,
mlnluturtautlon, dutu transmission, futuristic
telephones, electronic central offices, and
computer-controlled production lines-to name
just a few,- =
To perfect the work now In progress and
launch many new communications products,
projects, procedures, and processes not yet in
the mind of man - we need quality-minded

K

Come In and See

"Willie Watts"
1413 Monterey II.

engineers, If you feel that you can meet our
standards, consider tho opportunities offered
by working with our company. In a few short
years, you will be Western Electric.
Ckaltseflng sfesrivnlilst tsltl nsw st Wstlsre
llsdrli t#f tlstlrltsl, mstheeltel, InSwitrlsi, snS tksmlisl seglessrt, st wall si ghyiltel ttlsets, llbsral am,
end kwtlntM re*|srt, All svellflsS Sffllteeit will rsttlv t (artful isnilSsrallan far sreelaymtnt wllhasf
rtysrS is rw i, <f#*s, islsr sr nstlsnsl trifle. H r mars
leftrmelise sbsst Wstlsre llstirlt, writs Csllsgs Ralerise*, Wsiisre llesfrls Csmgaey, Isset S I0 S , I I I
•rsedwey, Nsw Verb M , Nsw Vsik, And bs wrs Is
srrsegs fsr a Wstlsre llstlrlt lersrvlsw wbse ssr
tsllsfs rserstsefeNvst visit yssr taetfwt,

MAfHtfAlfIfltft# 4b4

1

I, i Stillmart, MS.i IsSIm is s IIi

f KAff 3f 1994M44 MHMI

IIItalaws tsS IssrtiStlt, H.|
i, Obis, ommssif City, “
bits WSSjtfS llsetrle
• Sltlrl(Ufiafil
f i d i iVST
i i fV
tS
iF
f iViV ISA
wwSTwrSSf hnVSSf
WWW HVWIf| SVW YAfli ft Ns f»
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"Chariot" Copydaik
Guidai El Mustang

POINTERS . , . Vlnw Gate* ad
viser to tha EL MUSTANG
ataff and Imtructor In tha Technlcal Journallam department,
rldaa tha nawapapar'a "chariot"
copydaik aa ha glvaa hints on
atyla to ataff raportara. EL
MUSTANG la now balm nubllahad In tha naw 11,5 million
Graphle Arta building which
houaaa coma of tha moat modern
nawapapar facilities In tha atata.
Photo by Piakton

JUOGLBR. . . Part of tha Globatrottara1 entertainment skewed
hla aklll on tha nntcyala, and atlll
kept four rtoga and two balls
balanced during halftime Jan. t l
In tha Men'a gym.
Photo by Smith

And than (bare was Ihe laspayer who wrele Ihe Bureau el
Indian Allaire saying ha would
Ilka to hove an Indian allalr.

We’re looking forward to meeting you
We'll be on tha campus on tha dates listed below, ready to give
engineering and science seniors information on spaces** Careers
in.a dynamic industry. If you are looking for a company offering
assignments on programs of unique interest and career potential,
you'll be intersated in the advantages’feoeing can offer you.
Hoeing, for instance, la a major contractor on such advanced
program* as tha Saturn S-1IJ advanced ftrst stage booster, the
Dyne-Roar manned space glider, tha solid-fuel Minulaman ICBM,
and the Honiara defense missile system. Boeing ls also tha
world'* foremost designer and builder of multijot aircraft, Includ
ing tha eight-jot H 52II missile bomber, tha KC-13S tankertransport, tn* C-135 cargo-jet, and tha famous Booing 707, 720
and 727 Jetliners, In addition, Boeing** Vsrtol Division is one
of Amorim's landing builders of helicopters,

Ratesrch projects si Booing are undar way in such advanced
Held* aa oalasticl mechanics, solid stata physios, nuclear and
plums physic*, flight scisnoec, space flight and propulsion.
Expanding Boeing programs offer exceptional opportunities to
holders of B.9., M.S, and Ph.D. degrees in aeronautics! mechani
cal, civil, slactrlcsl-elactronio and Industrial engineering, and in
engineering mechanics, engineering physios as well as in mathe
matics and physics, At Busing you'll work in a small group where
individual ability and inltiativa gat plenty of visibility. You'll
enjoy many other advantages, including an opportunity to taka
graduate studios at oompany expense to help you get ahead faster.
Drop in to your Placement Office and arrange for an intarviaw.
Ws'r* looking forward to moating youl

Wadntiday through Friday - Pabruary 7 , 1 and I
See ue lor your requirements o<
Ready - to • llnisb lurniluro and
palnla and deaerating eupplloc.

OlicUUn
Paint Castor
114 Pee!bill Med
Collage Ignore Shopping Center

■*
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Divisions: Aero-lpsee • Military Aircraft Systems • transport • Vsrtol
indaitrlll Products - Racing Scientific iSMirph labor stones
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SN O W !
The weatherman warned that
Saturday night, Jan. 80, waa urolnir
to dip to tha freealng mark, but
mora than 6000 ()«1 Poly atudanta
(and thouaanda of unauapectlng
townapaoplo) wero aurpriaad to
aae tha aurroundlng mountaina
blankatad, unavanly and patchily,
but blankatad, with anowl Altar
many atudanta wara roughly
awakened from warm wlntor nana
by cold wot anowballa, nearly
everyone piled Into uara, forming
a maaa exodua to aee tha enow.
Evan atudanta ralaod In anow
country, weekend aktera, and uaually aophlatlcated coeda forgot the
familiar, aceuatomed, and uaual in
order to frolic and roughhouao
with atudanta who hud never played
in the anow before, either near *
their hometowna or, more »nucId
eally, In tha
Hantu Luc^U
Lucia Moun
cally.
the Huntu
ilna around Han Lula
apo.
Snow.................
waa heavleat
ear Poao
„ near
__
and Banta Margarita but there
.wore
. . . . .,111
~
u
1
.
n
l
.
atlll white rg)acler-llke' alaba
hanging onto the alopea above Ban
Lula Oblapo Thuraday, Jan. SB, a
molting aymbol of a fun-filled break
In campua routine.
One atudent atumbled acroaa a
loat Bt. Bernard dog and brandy
flaak and haan't come back yet.
Photo by Kelache

PACIFIC TBLIPHONE SALUTIS
MURRAY MACDONALD
In Juno, 1961, Murray Macdonald graduated from Sacra
mento State College with a da,gree In Builnou Admlnlitrutlon. Today, ai a Telephone
cicphona Company (raffle man, ho U
reiponilblt for tho billing accuracy of Sacramanto'a telephone operatori and for tha euccanful cutover of mw
operator iwltchbonrdi and othar equipment needed to give
excellent telephone eervlce In 1962.

INTIRVIIWINO ON

Murray Macdonald, and other young men like him in
Paclflo Telephone’! Management Development Program,
help bring the flnait communication! lervlce in the world
to the homei and buiinoiMi of a growing California. Your
Placement Offlce can make an appointment for you to talk
with our representative! who will be on campue.

Jon. 31 & Fob. 1
..

*
OYMNABT . . . A Cal Poly
tymnaat uaea hla muaale and
coordination to weenie a grace
ful handatand during the Cal
Poly-Han J ob# gymnaatla context
held Jan. 80. The Muatanga won
40-St, *
Photo by Itelaehe

rAL S RECORD DENHI-FI A ITE1EO RECORDS
FHONOOBAFHS ft BAOIO
•n Wo Dea l lav e It
Wo WEI Oot Mr
Mount 1 PM - 1 PM Mon - Sat
7 PM - 1 PM Weekday Ivoo
Around the Corner iron Mod e
>010 Ton

U 4-0B00

p»
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Poly Royal Issue
Gets S A C Vote

"They did nut come before my
committee, Tha action la IfIrani." —l>s\e llalt’nga,

Ity JIM Mfl.AIN
Kl Mustang Kdllor
At luat week'a Student Alfulra
Council mvatlnf, Dnva Hattlnga,
ASH vloa president, naknl SAC
to rucunalilrt' Ilia nvtlon It took
when It approved u now method
of vlaottiif I’oly Koynl quern.
Aa hn» liHpprnad ninny tlmoa
tlila year, the debate wna lirntrd
and lengthy — und pi ram toil nn
interesting Interplay of personalltlaa on tha council.
Kattlnva anld that th» new eyetrm would b« "unconatltutlonnl"
In that It would not comply with
rraantly ratalillahad ASIH
It crodra.
don tnkrn on
r.'; aald Hint thr action
»gu' bevauao thr
the Taauo waa lllaaral
matter waa not nrought boforo
miatltutlon und Codra committer,
e daniandrd that SAC reconalder
Ita action and veto it.*
Jim Clark, Mualc Hound chairman aald that the notion previously undvrtnkrii waa to ,'bypaaa" the
endo fur thla year only. Ha aald
that no part of it wna really
changed, ao thr action wna legal.
Frank Rclacho, Poly Koynl pub
licity director, ataled that hr really
didirt cure how thr quern wna
elected, He juat wanted a quick
election, ao that publicity could
begin Immediately.
Uattluuu simply frowned and
atuck to hla funa.
Dean of Rtudenta Everett Chendler did not whnt to reconalder the
uctlon, ao he wna voting yea. So
waa Huh Hoatrom, housing super
visor, win* continually tried to
"clue In" Bather Alexander, KL
MUSTAND reporter, on what waa
and waa not Important to huh
•tury.
tleorge Mayhee aaked hla uaual question i"I wonder If we might
nut be aettlng a precedent here?"

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

F LIG H T R E S E A R C H C E N T E R

S

"1 don't curt huw ahr la floated,
I juat want quick notion, ao
wa can fat aumu publicity out."
—Frank Itelache,

tDWARDS, CALIFORNIA

Invites Applications from Students
majoring, or w ith advanced degrees in:

v

★
*
*
*
*

PHYSICS
AERONAUTICAL engineering
ELECTRICAL engineering ■
MECHANICAL engineering
MATHEMATICS

TO p a r t ic ip a t e in a e r o d y n a m i c s and space-oriented
FLIGHT RESEARCH, AND INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

X-15, APOLLO, SUPERSONIC TRANSPORTS and DYNA SOAR
FRC Representative will be ON CAMPUS for interviews. Feb. 12
su ch

AS

Poaltlona above are In tha Carter Civil Sarvlot
All quililltd •splleinti will riMlvi cenilrfsratlan raiirdlai* of roc*, solar, eraad, or aattaaal artels.

"Now thla la Important , , . thla
part lan't."—Hob Hoatrom.
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"I think It la a good propoa.il,"
—La# Furemnn.
Photos Hy Jim Grundmnn

FIRESTONE and
TEXACO
Products

Benell'

Hfe what's up front that counts

TIXACO

Up front is B E E 1H 3 B Z B D B and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

Pm HiIN A twits Rata
Lt 1*9711
Ttaes—lotteries—Aatesaerlos

B. f. g*m*M*T*an»Oa., WUwM-BtlMe, N. a

W I N S T O N

T A S T E S

G O O D

/ike a c ig a re tte s h o u ld !

